
Wonderful Bargains
Grand Piano, easy ai-- a

payments pfrOU
Fine New Upright, djj--A

r.f

easy ' payments pZOU
High Grade Piano,

snort time used, easy ttjrkri
payments poUU

Angclus, used short time, easy
payments. Second Hand Organs, Is

of all grades, cvieap tor cash, or on
easy payments.

Wo liiivc Hie Finest Line or
lMiutos Handled In Tills Cltj'Todny

KNABE, BRIQQS,
VOSE & SONS of

AND LUDWIQ
All Musical Goods, Plionopraiihs,

Grnplioi.liones mid Supplies at

P,EY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
HEST IN TOWN.

25 mnrr--

Per
VI IV

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CG

3 UephoneOrderi Promptly Doll verel
Jg-3- 7 Adams Avenus.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phono 525.

C. S. SNYDER.

The Only Dentist
Jn the City Who Inn Graduate lu

Medicine

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
If you have any work to ba clone call

and take advantage of tho following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1.00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

flrrm'n nnd hrldco work a RDCClalty. All
tlio latest electric appliances used for
the alleviation of pain. Call and havo
your teeth examined frco of charge.

painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
E14 SPRUCE ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.
i

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.; 2 to i.

Williams Building. Opp. Postomce.

CITY NOTES
f-- f f

COXCr.ItT MO.NDVY 1:VKNIN -- The orlielra
of the Si nd Prcdi.Mcrlau ( lunch will glc a con-

cert in the lecture loom Mouda) evening.

ALTIKUMAMC M11HI(!K.-Ha- ii) Kecnan, (

this ll, .mil Miss Mary Broun, of Dupont, l'a.,
weie married clcrda by Ahlciuiaii Howe.

)li:ili:ltSAii TODAY. --The iliildirn of St.
Lukt's Siindj school will icheare the KaMi--

carols this ufternoou at JI.SO o'clock in the Par.-i.-h

house.

IN MOOI.O(ilT.-M- Ks Kthcl 11111 ( base will
giie one of her delightful monologue entertain-
ments in St. Luke's palish house Monday cicn-liV- ,

Apiil 1(1, for the benefit of the Women's
guild of St. Luke's.

WILL IIKI'KVT PKiU'OHUWCK.-T- hc l.ledcr-kini- !

minstrels will npiat their performance
later this month in tlio Ljcinm tlieater for the
t'cnefltof either the Lackawanna hospital or tlie
Heme for tlie Kilendleos.

"ASi: nt.LTCM Ill'.IlK. The Syracuse
base luilj.c-lti- wero in the city jesteidav

aft i moon, rn route (o Lcwishiirg, wliere they
wslll open the seaeii with Bucknell tndij. The
toam will play Illoomidiurg, Lafajettc anil other
clubs next wck,

t
IJ'AY DAVK The Delaware and Iliidhon com-

pany pld sesteiday at tlie Ddawaie mines, Mill
CFreki'kft Wie' Crassy Island colliery, Oljphant.
Tfle Delaware, Ijckawanna and Western comistnv

id ntthc Stnirs, Cayuga and llri.bin mines
.ttidajr,. They fill not make any pavm-i.t- s

Id, this-- elly today.
V in jR .....
JPW IN pAWMILU-Krle- nd Ilcnnefort. a.

g at Klmhurst, was taken to
tlio Ijickaw iniia hospital last night with "half of
his Irll'MV'dff as the result of having It cut
by a savjr ,t tb,v,saw n.lll at I'.liiiliurst. The boy,
with ayomrade, was In the mill and accidentally
hid liU.footjoaught by the saw.

JJKKTIKO far .CIlYt.TALS.-T- he legular montli-)-
busDihs meeting of the Cijstal Hose com-

pany wJlilleld last night el MiManus,
engineer, vas elected to fill the posl-tlo-

CicatcU'by the leslgnatton of D. J. Slowe,
now district engineer. President Daniel New.
mn presided ''over tho meeting.

J)OOKKEI:IKitS, "tLUB.-.crag- lng accounts
wjll be discussed by the s at their
meeting 6n"Mohuay evening. Books and maga
lines on the science of sccourtshave recently been
acquired by the club and fonn the beginning
of g useful reference library. Meetings are open
to visitors Interesltd in accounting.

BROJCR- - TUB. rURNITUIIE. William J. Phil-
lips, of "Oa pouter Yenue, ws taken to the central
police station Thursday evening at the conr
plsJnt.et-hUj'.WilU- who told the officer on thi
beat tutt'Aejf1 Ii'uMnd destroyed the household
furniture. "The patrol wagon wss tailed and Phil-
lips taken, to the. station by Patrolmen Hockeiv
btrry, 'Teener soj palmer. Hit wife appeared

s- -

aralnst Mm it the Inuring jrstcrilay mornlnff
and lie will be put under bonds to Veep tlio
peace.

HAVi: COSSCUUA1KD. The Ilalnw, toutls
and Lnrraliro airency. formrrly 121 1'ranklln ave- -

Hue, have, been consolidated and maile n branch
tha National lilscult company. .I. it. Vail,

formerly manager for the Niagara company, lias

been apHjnted manager tor tlio new agency.
Tho business will bo conducted at 20 Lackawan-
na avenue,

Ni:V NtlVATT. IIOM'ITAIi The new private
hospital to be cstnMlsliei! at 1012 Vine street Is

prnpected solely by Miss Mflimuet Cmnmliw and
for the BcrointniiiUtlon of any phjslian who

wishes to take tidvntitntre of Its conveniences.
Tho Institution was nrivlMil and encouraged by
many prominent tilijslrlnns, but none of them
aic In any way connected with It; management,

AtTUSKI) OP NON Sl'proitT. Alton Com-stoc-

of llreakrr htreet, North Scranton, was
Sestcrday nnrstcil and nnalgned before Alder-
man Millar on a warrant tailed at the Instance

Mrs, W. 11, Duggan, agent for the Associated
Charities'. Comstoik was charged with lion sup-io-

and abuse of his wife and family and In
default of 500 ball was committed to the county
jail.

Vn'll.UTIVi: HltHlItAMMi:. The otflclal pro-

gramme of the elsleddtod to be held ut Heading
on April 1(1 has been reulvccl and It embodies
fcxellent half tone cuts of the officers and ad-

judicators of the festival. An historical hki tell
of the eisteddfod is also glvm and some "iter-rstln-

facts roneernlng the city of Heading. The
programme Is artistically printed mid a cndlt
to the publlsheis.

(iOES TO WKST btl)i:. The cvcount.v
just before tlie close of their term

decided to locale the soldiers' and sailors' monu-
ment on the southeast corner of the court house
square. The new commissioners do not ague
with their pi edecessors on this being the best
site and have decided tli.it it shall be erected
on the west side. The eact location has not
as jet been fixed upon.

JONES l'UNniHI.. The funeral of John Jones,
of SOI Chcktnut sticet, who fell from a scaiTold
lhiirday morning, rerelvinfi Injuries which re-

sulted in his death, will take place Sunday af-

ternoon at 2.30 o'clock ficm his late home,
where sen Ices will be conducted. Interment
will be made in tie W.islliirn (.trect lemeterj
'the members of No. , Cnrpirlirs' union, will
attend the funeral in a bedy.

Ilt.ANOO F1NKI). Hcnjamin Ulaneo was ar-

raigned before Mayor Molr In police court
morning on the charge of carrjlng con-

cealed weapons and discahrglng firearms on the
street, and was fined $10. He was arrested at
2 o'clock yesterday morning by I'atiolmen Kurim
and Neulk. lllanco met three men on I'enn nve-nu-

and they claim that he immediately drew
his I o oiler and shot at them.

HOY SUNT HACK. Hairy Schelly, the llscar
old Iwy, whom I'alrolnnn May arrested in North
fscranton, while the lad was wandering around
in an aimless manner, was yesteiday smt by the.
poor boaid to Conkling, N. Y., whence he came
to Scranton. Ho lived with a fanner there
named Merly Sullivan, and ran away because he
was worked too hard. The boy was dressed In

clothes and had a very neglected look.

SKHMOX BY ( HAl'bAlV ril'.Kl II. llev. C C.
Pierce, of the Kansas Protestant l'plscopal diu-cu-

anny chaplain, serving as such at Manila
since July, lo!rt, will deliver the sermon In St.
Luke's church on Sunday morning, April S liev.
Mr. Pierce, who accompanied the body of Gen-

eral J.awton to America, will soon return to his
post at Manila. His address on Sunday will li i o

special lelatlon to religious and charitable work
in the l'hillptncs.

Ml'STi:it-l- XrOHT. The new command, No.
41, Spanish War Veterans, will be mustered in
tonight in (1 A. 1!. hall, ocr 1'irst National
bank, by Jlustering Orllcer Lieutenant J. W.
Benjamin. All who have been discharged from
the United States sen Ice are eligible to mem-

bership and if mustereu in on Situidiy night will
be charter liirinbeis. The cost to chatter mem-
bers; Is to cents. It will bo necessary for those
who intend to join to bring their discharge
papers.

Xi:V rOMMAVDKUY.-Coliinil- ms eoiiimaiideij.
No. fj, Independent Order of Knights of Vilta,
of fireen Ridge, will be form illy Instituted

night, April S, in Malta temple, on Wash-
ington avenue. Tills is the latest lommiiulcry
to be instituted in this county and will make
the number in Lackawanna county eleen. (irand
llecorder Ceorge II. Pieue, of Philadelphia, will
be present Decrees will be conferred bj teams
from JHectrie City connnandeiy, No. 177, and
from Anthracite cointiundeij. No. n. Ths
charter list of the new tommandery numbers
ciglitj.

WOMAN EXONERATED.

Juiors Declare That Mrs. Ann Sil-ows- kl

Did Not Put Her In-

fant Child to Death.

Thoro wns nn Iniiuest In the- - ofllce of j

AMprnmn Myers In Notth Scr.intnn
yesterday afternoon In the cnc nf Mrs,
Unkind SIlnvvHki, of Cmu, Htrect, who
wns ilmrReil by her lmsband with hav-lni- r.

on ArodncsiInv liiiiri-.tnc- r nut l,m- -

Infant child to death Immediately af-
ter It? With.

Dr. ltodhnm, ivho was siniiinoneil to
the house after the child vas found.
save It as his opinion thai the chllcl
died, not from violence it tho hands
of the mother, hut l)ocaue rhe had no
attendanee at the time the child was
born. This view if the csl was cor-
roborated lij Coroner Holism, who
said there were no marks of lolene-o- n

the body. .Mis. Sikwskl admitted
t'hat the child was bom In tho cellar
and that she had iii, attendance. Hie
did not want her husband t) know of It
and told him inthinr; of hor ciltlral
condition. She admit ted that her lr"3-ban- d

was not the father of the eh. 'J.
Ila father lives lu l'dund, from which
place she came to this country s!::
months uro.

The husband testified that li mar-
ried the woman about four months ,iko
utter being ne tttaiiitcd with her a
week. Ills eye? weie filled with tears
os he Rave Ills testimony ..nil he seem-
ed to feel most keenly tho position ,n
which he Is placed. Kvldenlly his an-R- er

toward his wife hnn lied out, for
while he was clniniulng for her ar-
rest two days before, yesterday he was
anxious to avoid testifying to nnythiiiR
of a damaging nature against her. Af-
ter hearing all of the testimony pro-
duced nnd listening to tuc explanation
of Coroner ItobertR, the Jury returned
the following verdict:

"We. tho undersigned jurors In this
cape, find and agree, aft r hearing the
evidence, that there Is no evidence on
the part of any person or persons Im-
plicated of connected with It that there
has been no cilmlnal net or violence
committed on the said child of Ann
Sllow ski."

Tho Jurors wero: A. P. O'Donnell,
Otto Myers, Flnlcy ltoss, jr., J, II.
McCarthy, David Davis and John
Thomas.

A Card.
Wc, tho undersigned, do hereby ngree to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Qrceno's Wai ranted Syrup of Tar If it
falls to cure your cough or cold. We ulsoguarantee a 5cent bottlo to prove satis-
factory or money refunded;

J. G. Bene & Son, Dunmore.
a. W. Davis, Providence.
W. D. Davis Providence.
Ttennlmnn & Co,, Avoca.
W. It. Manners, Mooslc.
F, A. Kane. Mlnooka.
Joseph Davis, Taylor.

Smoke Tho Potono, 5c cigar.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Smoke The Popular Punch Clear. 10c.
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SLEUTHS EVIDENTLY

WORKED OVERTIME

ACTIVITY OF THE GUERNSEY
CASE DETECTIVES.

Each Side Trying to Bring Out That
Witnesses Wero Tampered with.
Trial Was on Yesterday for Eight
Hours and Will Likely Contlnuo

Into Next Week Defense Striving
to Prove That the Plaintiff Ne-

glected His Employer's Business
to Look After His Private Affairs.

For mote than eight hours, yester-
day, tho defense In the cbbo of M, W.
Guernsey agftlnst J. "W. Guernsey ad-
duced testimony to substantiate the
defendant's claim that he was justified
lu discharging the plaintiff nnd conse-
quently not liable for the salary the
plaintiff demands for the three years
of tho contract period that was yet to
run. The session began at 8 o'clock In
the morning nnd It was C o'clock p. m.
when Judge Savldge ordered adjourn-
ment.

Twenty witnesses In all were exam-
ined. Most of the testimony related to
the allegation that the plaintiff, In vio-
lation of his contract to devote all his
time, talent nnd energy to tho defend-
ant's Interests, conducted a livery busi-
ness In Green nidge, under another
name and spent much of his time In
Its management. The plaintiff admits
that ho was interested In the livery,
but claims his employer knew of It and
sanctioned It.

T. P. Connell, who succeeded the
plaintiff in the ownership of the livery,
testified that ho had a conversation
with the plaintiff, in which the latter
boasted of having a soft snap with .T.

W. Guernsey; that ho received a salary
of $230 a month, but had his work done
by his brother, Will Guernsey, for J31)

a month, unci that before he got
through with J. W. Guernsey he In-

tended to ruin him.
He further said that M. V. Guern-

sey told him that he had put up a Job
to manufacture testimony and that he
could prove anything he had a mind to,
as he had men fixed nnoVthey would
testify to anything he wanted to es-

tablish.
J2FFORT VN'SUCCKSSFUL.

When J. W. Guernsey was beln
cross-examin- by Mr. Newcomb, yes-
terday, he was questioned with a view
of bringing out an admission that
would substantiate the charges of
tampering with the two Bennett wit-
nesses, as told at length In Wednes
day's habeas corpus hearing, but Mr.
Guernsey made positive and absolute
denial of any such irregularity.

He admitted meeting Charles Ben-
nett and" Josle Bennett nt Foote's
house, but denied having done any-
thing more than plead with Charles to
couect the former testimony and tell
the tiuth, As to the attempt to in-

fluence Miss Bennett, lie could only say
that when Mr. Keller reported to him
what had been done and what was
contemplated, he called with them on
his uttorney, Mr. Woodruff, and par-
ticipated in a consultation as to the
best plan of securing the affidavit
which Miss Bennett was leported to be
willing to make.

Bennett hud Informed the witnpps
that the plaintiff was putting up a
"black job" on him, which In effect
was that they had Induced Josle Ben-ne- tt

to agree to swear that J. W.
Guernsey had offered her money If she
would induce Chailes Bennett to.
change his testimony.

Blchard Boss, who managed the "H
Boss & Co." livery stable for M. W.
Guernsey, gave extended testimony
tending to show that the plaintiff was
actively engaged In the lively business
nnd that he was anxious not to be
known In the com ern.

Jerry Devlne, who for six months In
lS'JS leased the livery fiom M. W.
Guernsey, was called to show that M.
W. Guefnscy was mistaken when he
testified that he was In the livery busi-
ness "all the lime," and that J. W.
Guernsey knewabout it. Devlne further
testified that M. W. Guernsey threat-
ened to arrest him for perjury if ho
testified against him at this trial. De
vlne is now engaged as Janitor of
Guernsey hall, which is owned by the
defendant.

NEOLKCTKD HIS Bl'SINHriri.
F. W. Gunrd and Peter Fan. sules

agents, emoloyed by J. W. Guernsey
at the same lime as M. W. Guernsey,
testified that M. W. Guernsey denied
to his employer that ho was In the liv-
ery business, when accused of It openly.
They also gave testimony to show that
the plaintiff neglected his employer's
business to look after the livery.

Mis. J. Doran, who bought a piano
from the plaintiff, prior to his going
into the defendant's employ, testified
that the plaintiff had frequentl called
ir.on her to make collections. This was
'or the purpose of showing that the.
nljlntlff was privately engaged in the
very business he was expected to work
at with all his time, talent nnd energy
for J. W. Guernsey,

The last witness of the day was John
Wilcox, of Hush, Susquehanna county.
He was called by the plaintiff, In

court peimlttlng him to be
culled, out of order, so as to permit
him to get home.

He swore positively that he went to
the Guernsey stoie to sec M. W, Guern-
sey, with whom he had been dickering
for nn organ; that he asked for "Mr.
Guernsey," and when J. W. Guernsey
appealed said to him, "No, I want to
see the one that keeps the livery stable
In Oreen Itldge; that J. W. Guernsey
evidenced a full knowledge of whom
was meant and assisted very willingly

C 9977
Dr. Humphreys' Famous Specific

"Seventy-seven- " breaks up Colds that
hang on, Chip, Influenza, Cold In the
Head (a perfect Specific), Catarrh,
Coughs, Pore Throat, Pains In the Back
and Chest, General Prostration and
F"ver.

"77" restores the checked circulation
(Indicated by a chill or shlvtr), starts
the blood couialng through tho veins
and so breaks up the Cold,

"77" consists of a small vial of pleas-an- t
pellets, Just fits the vest pocket;

at drug stores or mailed on receipt of
ptlce, 25c.

Dr. Humphreys' Book of Diseases
sent free. Be sure to get

HUMPHREYS'

w FJ&-s-- . -- &&

SyRg?jf35
ACTS GENTLY ,- - tlVER

ON sC- -zt AINU

I

CLEANS EFFECTUALLY;

D,rUAl PERMANENTLY

BUY THE GENUINE -- MANT'D BY

os" cy"' VV0i- -

FOR SAlt BY flit DRUGGISTS PRlCt SOe.PCR B0TT1

In helping the witness find M. W.
Guernsey.

The purpose In this was not only to
rebut the defendant's statement that
he did not know M. W. Guernsey was
In the livery business, but also to cor-
roborate the plaintiff's story regarding
the llverv stable feature of the case,
which was to the effect that he had a
private coachman, Richard Boss, who
was a good hand at disposing of horses,
and that he would bargain to take such
horses as were traded In for pianos or
organs, nnd have his man use them,
or trade them, or sell them, as he
thought best. The defendant, he claims,
was not only cognizant of this, but
actually was gratified with the Idea,

The case will be resumed at 8 o'clock
this morning. There is small chance of
It being concluded today, and In all
probability will continue over to next
week.

Verdict for the Company.
A verdict for the plaintiff was

yesterday afternoon, In tlw
ejectment case of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western Bullroad com-
pany against Bryan Blglln. The juiy
was addressed by Jessuu for
the plaintiff at the opening of court,
and then charged by Judge Fdward.
They were out from 11 o'clock to .1

o'clock.
The land In dispute is a six and one-ha- lf

ucie plot In Dickson City, under-
laid with coal and valued ut $SO,000.

Each side claimed It primarily by
sauatter soveieignty. The plaintiff and
its predecessors, it was claimed, havo
maintained continuous and adverse
title for over half a century. The de-

fendant held that he has been on the
land for over thirty ears. Both proved
these claims quite conclusively, but the
defendant could not dlspiove the alle-
gation of the plaintiff that he or some
one for him had at different times
paid rent to the company or Its sub-
tenants.

A verdict for the defendant was di-

rected In the case of Matthew Nichol-
son, of Plvniouth. against Nathan
Thompion, of Providence. It was a
suit ojj a Judgment note given eigh-
teen years ago by Thompson with

Burrowcllffe as surety, to cover
a coal account of S2."2. In 1S9S a stile
fuclas was issued to revive the Judg-
ment and when the case came to trial,
yesterday, It was 'discovered that the
alderman had directed tho scire facias
only ngalnst Thompson, when It should
have been against both. Mr. Kelly, at-

torney for the defense, moved for bind-
ing Instiuctions and couit granted tho
motion. Mr. Hulslander, attorney for
the plaintiff, will proceed to have the
alderman correct his eiror.

Marriage Licenses.
Hany Keenan Scranton
Mnry Brown Dupont
Ambiose Strong Avoca
Fannie Mercer Avoca

Couit House News Notes.
The case of G.J, Chamberlain against

Kverett Wnricn, executor, and others,
was yesterday rcfened to B. H, Hoi-Rat- e.

In the case of the Commonwealth
against John Benthan and others a
rule was granted yesterday to show
cause why the costs placed on the
prosecutor should not be remitted.

TWO EXCELLENT MAPS.

Prepared by Engineer Phillips Show-
ing Pavements and Sewers.

City F.nglneer Phlllllps has Just pre-
pared for Issuance In connection with
his annual report, which will soon be
presented to councils, two maps show-
ing all paved streets and sewersi
throughout the entire city. These ars
the first maps of the kind ever pre-
pared In this city, and they reflect
great credit upon Mr. Phillips' ability.

On the ma.P showing the paved
stteets, each different kind of pavo Is
represented by a different color so that
one may see nt a glaifce Just where tho
paved etreots ore and Just how they
are paved. On the map showing sew-
ers, tho streets traversed are Indicated
by red lines. Tho maps are on a large
scule and are very valuable to thoso
Interested In municipal affairs.

The Best in the World.
Wo believe Chamberlain's Cough

Hcmedy Is the best In tho world. A
few weeks ago we suffered with a se-

vere cold and a troublesome cough,
and having read their advertisements
In our own and other papers, we pur-
chased a bottle to see how It would
affect us. It cured us before the bottle
was more than half used. It Is tho
best medicine out for colds and coughs,

The Herald, Andereonville, Ind. For
sale by all druggists. Matthews Bros.,
wholesale and retail agents.

We open today a handsome stock of
French hand-mad- e muslin underwear.
Flnley, . . -- s

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 19c,

OFFICIALS DRAWN

ON GRAND JURY

COUNCILMAN AND SCHOOL CON-

TROLLER ON THE LIST.

Commoner Alfred Harvey and Presi-

dent B. T. Jaync, of the Board of

Control Selected to Sit with the
Next Grand Jury Which May

Prosecute the City Hall Lexow and

Tako a Look Into School Board

Matters Petit Jurors Also Drawn

for Juno Term.

Grand and petit Jurors were drawn,
yesterday, by Sheriff Pryor nnd Jury
Commissioners Frank Dougherty and
Charles A. Wiggins. In view of tho
fact that there Is strong talk of the
next grand Jury making further Inves-
tigation Into tho alleged crookedness In
councils, nnd Instituting a Lexow of
tho board of control It Is remarkable
that Common Councilman Alfred Har-
vey and School Board President B. T.
Jnyne are among those drawn on tho
Jury. Tho list Is as follows:
GRAND JURORS, MONDAY, MAY 7.

Edward Williams, miner, Scranton.
Alfred Harvey, manufacturer, Scran-

ton.
James G. Brady, watchman, Scranton.
Patrick Martin, farmer, Covington.
C. II. Ace, laborer, Lehigh.
Samuel Jurkovltz, hotel, Scranton.
Owen Melvln. laborer, Scranton.
'Morgan Jones, clerk, Scranton.
Lewis Moyer, carpenter, Scranton,
Thomas J. Hundley, law student,

Scianton.
Leopold Lutz, car builder, Scrnnton.
B. D. Hughes, miner, Scranton.
Richard S. RobertB, miner, Scrnnton.
Michael Hennlgan, milkman, Scrnnton,
John Padden, miner, Scranton.
Frank Wagner, contractor, Dunmore.
Fred Welchel, laborer, Scranton,
W. A. C'olvln, farmer, Benton.
A, G. Gllmore, gentleman, Scranton.
Theodore Fuller, agent, Scrnnton.
John J McGowan, painter, Jermyn.
B. T Jayne, manager, Scianton.
Howard Wolf, surveyor. South Ablng- -

ton.

PKTIT JURORS, MONDAY JUNK 4.

John L. Hughes, car builder, Scranton.
T. J. Matthews, merchant, Spring

Brook.
John F. McDonald, agent, Carbondale.
Martin Healcy, hotel, Carbondale.
Edward Lamb, miner, Scrnnton.
John P. Durktn. laborer, Scranton.
T. E. Price, barber, Scranton.
Michael Kramer, carpenter, Scranton.
Edward Ryan, tinsmith, Carbondale.
T. E. Reynolds, detective, Scranton.
P. II. Golden, agent. Scranton.
Ambrose Henry, grocer, Scranton.
Charles Dreslng, conductor, Scranton,
Thomas Lynott, miner, Mooslc.
George Perry, painter, Waverlv.
M. E. Everets, farmer, Benton.
Harry L. Decker, druggist, Scrnnton.
B. G. Morgun, real est. ngt., Scranton.
James Hewitt, clerk, Scranton.
Charles M, Cook, farmer, Benton.
W. D. Spencer, farmer, Waveiiy.
John Phillips, moulder, Scranton.
William Engel, cigar maker, Scranton.
Anthony Loftus, laboier, Scranton.
Edward Van Brunt, engineer, Moscow.
W. F. Rhodes, hnrncssmaker, Scranton.
Martin Burke, axle worker, Scranton.
A. n. Haggerty, boss tinner, Duntnoic.
H, S. Kellar, Insurance agent, Scranton.
John Cullahan, furnaceman. Scranton.
Charles Garren, laborer, Scianton,
Henry T. Davis, agent, Taylor.
Peter Walsh, laborer. Scranton.
Arthut Yarrlngton, farmer, Greenfield.
Robert Scott, miner, Scianton,
John Miller, engineer, Scranton.
Thomas Boland, hill hand, Scranton.
D. J. Murray, machinist, Scranton.
Anthony Walsh, miner, .Archibald.
Michael Scanlon, miner, Carbondale.
Oscar Morgan, carpenter, Carbondale.
Benjamin T, Daniels, laborer, Scran-

ton.
William Reese, miner, Olyphant.
Daniel Dawson, miner, Throop.
J. T. Granacher, conductor. Scranton.
A. Hubbard, hotel, Scranton.
Thoas Samuel, miner, Taylor.
G. A. Long, wheelwright, Scianton.
M. J. Golden. Inspector, Dunmoie.

Those whose names came out of the
wheel are:
W. H. Freeman, gent. Scianton.
T. A Donohoe, loporter, Scranton.
N. O'Connor, hotel, Scranton.
II. II. Jnciwln, clerk, Catbondale.
Clem Marsh, gent, Scranton.
Martin Muller, laborer. Scranton.
Morgun Thomas, merchant, Scranton.
D. E. Davis, miner, Scranton.
W. L. Warner, engineer, Mooslc
Chailes Hamilton, bell potter, Scian-

ton.
Robert Walker, cleik, Fell township,
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John Costlett, watchman, Scranton.
Richard Lonergan, merchant, Scran-

ton.
John G. Reese, bill poster, Scranton.
John Foln, laboier, Scrnnton.
Hugh Doherty, lirukomnn, Covington.
George Hoycs, miner, Olyphant.
James White, mill hand, Scranton.
Maui Ice T. Walsh, miner, Scranton.
Thomas I'. Campbell, laborer, Scran-

ton.
John Hell, laboier, Scranton.
M. E. McGowan, laborer, Dunmore.
W. II. Osgood, farmer, Jeffeison,
Dennis Roche, hotel, Scranton.
Frank Mellody, mill hand, Scranton.
Samuel Broadhead, jr., blacksmith,

Old Forge.
Philip Wren, gentleman, STimton.
Benjamin GiiflHhs, fire boss, Scranton.
AV. M. Franklin, agent, Scranton.
John Conneiy, laborer, Scranton,
J. S. Jones, foreman, Scranton.
William Giay, Ilieboss, Scranton.
Peter Hchuffer, gent, Scranton.
Charles Dallston, furer, Dalton.
George B. Thompson, cleik, Scranton.
Victor Zolkosky, cleik, Prlceburg.
William Hlnes, faimer, Madison.
William Kane, barber, Scranton.
John B. Flrestein, engineer, Scranton,
John W. Reese, miner, Scranton.
Grant B. Williams, architect.
John Geary, car icpalrer, Scranton,
Henry Cannon, hotel, Scranton.
Phillip Goerlltz, policeman, Scianton.
C. B. Reynolds, farmer, Flcetville.
Joseph Fidlam, mall carrier, Scianton.
C. J. Johnson, fnrmer, Waveiiy.
J. II. Roberts, merchant. Blakely.
Joseph Watrous, telegraph operator,

Dunmore.
Henry U. Jadwln. gent, Catbondale.
Jaes Hlckey, gent, Scranton.
Wlllla T. Roberts, gent, Scranton.
Anthony Ruane, laborer. Scranton.
Geo. Kerkhelser, teamster, La. Plume.
Harry J. Lee. driver boss, La Plume.
James Hosie. miner, Jermyn.
John J. McNulty, llro chief, Caibon-dal- e.

Benjamin Eppstein, gent. Scranton.
A. E. Betterly, agent. Scianton.
John Plerrle, agent, Madison township.
John J. Bowen, clerk. Carbondale.
William L. Lewis, laborer, Scranton.
Henry McDa'de, laborer, Dunmore.
George E. Pryor, Jail keeper, Scranton.
John W. McAllister, brakeman, Dun-

more.
Chauncey White, clerk, Peckvlllo.
William F. Erhardt, carpenter. Scran-

ton.
John Flynn, miner, Scranton.
John Murray, brakeman, Dunmoie.
George Flnph, farmer, West Ablngton,
P. J. McNamara, miner, Scranton.

NEWS OF THE PHILIPPINES.

Contained in Papers Received from
Lieutenant Murphy,

Chief of Police Frank Uobllng and
City Detective John Molr wero yester
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Opening of

Fine Tailored Gowns

Jackets,
Capes,

Silk Waists,
Etc., Etc.,

and

This Week,

Wednesday, Thursday Friday

CRANE'S s

324 Lackautfahna flventte.

cra&iton Carpet Company.:

ftSpecial attention is called to our
new line of Floor Coverings unequalled

X display of the newest and most reliable
tabnes tne market. we nave saved X

money for others, we can for you.

t Scranton Carpet Company
422 Lackawanna Avenue.
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day the recipients of letters and ii..nnrs
from Lieutenant Murphy, of the Forty-sevent- h

Infnntn. now lu the Philip-
pines, nnd Sergeant William Itafter,
of the Engines, giving an exiendud
account of life In tho Inlands. Scveial
copies of "The Ameiitan, ' Issued at
Manila wero and they were imuiV
enjoyed by the chief and several of the
cltv hall officials yeHterday afternoon

While certainly not ilch in news, nev-

ertheless "The mertean" bo
coining a smull foituue from tho

Thrce-.iuarte- is of tho
matter on each consists of uds.

The make-u- p of tho paper Is closely
copied after the An. oilcan style, orid
one of tho ads. for a rcstaurunt reals
as follows Meals served In tho
Ameilcan style, wnlteis all In uni-

form."
One of the Interesting news items

wns tho account of a ball gamo
between two nines of soldiers, who are
malting a despnate effort to Introduce
the natlonnl gnmo lu our new posses-
sions.

Spring Styles in Nettleton's Men's
Pine Shoes,

Washington avenue, Commonwealth
building. Popular pilcos.

Flatulence Is cuied' by Beecham's
Pills.

owr 55

H?!Wyoming Av
"Walk In and look around."
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Best Known

Youngs' Hats
None Better Made.

mdmm
412 Spruce Street.

Easter Neckwear
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Fo Itself
All our talk about flour would he
Iruilless if the flour didn't talk
for iUrlf. It's not the sdvcrtls- - V

lug that nukes White"
flour popular, but Its unlfoim
hi;:!! grauV, Its vvhlteness, Its
lightness, Its superior quality
nial.es it llic Ideal family flour,
where high made at a fair price
Is apprecUtrd.

THt' WESTON "MltVCO.
KJUNTON CUtBOMIAlC-SJUTHWs-
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